EXCITING NEWS FOR BEBCO CUSTOMERS
Parkline Inc. is pleased to announce the acquisition of the assets and the hiring of the former
employees of Bebco Industries, located in Hitchcock, Texas effective on June 30, 2016. Please allow us
to assure you from the onset, Bebco isn’t going anywhere! Going forward, the same people, contact
information, product designs and manufacturing locations will continue to serve your business needs.
The legal entity name will change to Parkline as will its relevant business identification and account
numbers, but from there it will be business as usual with improvements along the way. Both teams are
very excited about this change and we see only positive things to come, particularly in what we can offer
you, our clients, as this change brings a much expanded product selection.
Like Bebco Industries, the Parkline team has over 43 years of experience providing high quality,
cost effective, custom engineered, solutions for industrial metal buildings. Over these years Parkline has
served a diverse group of markets including Power Transmission, Natural Gas, Water, Renewable
Energy, General Industry and these markets applications such as; Substation Controls, MCC Bldgs.,
Analyzer Bldgs., VFD Bldgs., and Switchgear Bldgs., to name a few. Parkline operates a significant
fabrication, assembly and systems integration facility located in Eleanor WV, which is approximately 30
miles North West of Charleston along US route 64.
This purchase encompasses all of the Bebco Industrial Housing and Access Solutions product
lines which includes: industrial modular buildings and enclosures fabricated from 12 to 18 gauge
galvanized steel, stainless steel, aluminum or fiberglass construction and structural steel flooring
systems, blast resistant building products, sheds, canopies, industrial duty stairs, ramps and platforms.
These products when added to Parkline’s product lines of 18 to 24 gauge buildings which may be either
site erected or pre-assembled (modular) creates arguably the industry’s most diverse and flexible
industrial building and access solutions portfolio. Not only do you gain access to a new, lighter gauge
product line, but with two significant fabrication, assembly and systems integration facilities, you gain
the flexibility of our Eleanor, WV or Hitchcock, TX facilities, depending on your project location and
building type. Parkline is positioned to provide exceptional value for projects located from the Central
United States and points further west to the Atlantic Coast.
As a customer of Bebco Industries, you can be assured that Parkline will continue to provide you
with the highest quality products and customer service that you have grown accustomed to with Bebco
Industries. We will be updating the product information and the internet sites over the coming
months, but if you have any questions or want to learn more about this new and exciting breadth of
offerings, you may contact us at:
Bebco Industries phone: 409-935-5743
Bebco Industries sales email: sales@okbebco.com
Bebco Industries website: www.okbebco.com

Parkline Inc contacts: MarK Repp (304)859-0374
Ron Dawson (304)539-0127
Parkline Inc sales email: rfq@parkline.com
Parkline Inc website: www.parkline.com

Please note the Bebco Environmental Control Units Corporation business is not part of this purchase and
continues to operate as a stand-alone business under the Bebco name and is not affiliated in any way
with Parkline or Bebco Industries.

